PHEFACE
By way of introductionto a Kaleidoscope
of Informatio.n.
about the
Hdrdinsof Ashe County, North Carolinaahd relatedfafiiiliessuch as
John Cox,.the Rays.the Goodmansand othe/s.
I r.

')

This is no'-wayintendedto be a genealogy
or historicdocument,lt
is gatheredand writtbn entirely fgr the pleasureand irrformationof
family members
There is no attempt to. follow a chronologicalpattern- it is sirnply
bn assemblyof interestingand informativematerials,which havebeen
left primarily iri their orioinalstate.
May you havepleasaAthoursand memoriesas you dig out for yourself
the items of most interestto you,
HelenMcLeanBertelsonAlexander
daughterof Mary Hardin Mclean granddaughter
of John G. Haldin
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THIS AND.THAT FROM A,PRILVISIT
to West Jeffersonand North Wilkesboro,N.C.
HelenMcLeanBertelson
Alexander
daughterof Mary HardinMclean
who was daughterof J,G. Hardin(John)
.
who was son of R.T. Hardin(Richard)
.
who was son of Henrv Hardin
I wasthe houseguestof Charlesand DonnaKing.They werewonderful in helping.me
to seeplaces
and meetpeople- my visitwould
havebeenfr.uitless
without them - their assistance
and lovingcooperation held.no bounds- | am gratefulbeyondwordsl
WestJeffersonis the County Seatof AsheCounty - which in the
daysof earlyNorth Carolina
encompassed
both Wilkesand Ashe
- they havethe
Cbunty.A. visit to the court housewasenchanting

trsGu-est
Mr. and Mis,
as their house, glrest th
Mrs. Edward Alexander
Falls. Montana.
Mrs. A1e*ander
county to

iJiilirl iL'pii'ill,'a'41

family
ed to llardin
many of .whom
residents.
elen Alexander has close ties
r Ashe county., MartY Ashe
rty natives will remember
a; the daughter of MarY

the oldestbooks.
the Governor
In them I foundthat for 50 shillings
CaptainGeneral
and Qommander
in Chief (wow titles) at Raleighhad conveyedto
B:letchef
Hafdin"Crab Fork and Little Riverbeginning
at a whiteoak
on west.side
nearthe VirginiaLinerunningsouth253 polesand 53
polesto a white oak then west 253 polesto a red oak, then north
She spiht the week
253 polesto stake,then to first station."The entry wasdatedFebrumembers of the:
(A
ar,y30, 1780. pole is 16%feet or equivalentto a rod;)Bledsoe
made trips to fan
in the area and c(
washis riameand they calledhim Bletcher- he wasa brotherof our
ancestor,Henry Hardin,and he movedto Tennessee.
of 1802for 100 lbs.
In 1799AsheCountywasformed.In February
110acreswasdeededto a Hardinfrom JohnShepard.
JohnCox in
Wil.kes
County,Which
wasformed beforeAsheCounty in November,
Creek,200
1797,wasdeed'ed
landon April 15,1784on Cranberry
acres,
described'as
{ollows:From a stakesouthof CranberryCreekof
New R,iver'atrnorithof an agreedbranchbetweenSouth 70 - 50
polbsto,S4E- 42 Polesthen east193 polesto a white oak and
Chestnutat the headof a branch(creek)then north 190 polesto a
wrhiteoak and west 270 polesto a white ashthen south92 polesto
beginn;ing;
as I found them fascinating.
I i.nel'uded
a coupleof thesedescriptions
was sirnplya stick or
You.canseethat a rod in originalmeasuring
pole,
what would havehapI asked.
rod, and sijbsequently
calleda
pened,l
if someonecut down the wh ite oak or chestnut?
to my mother,MaryMcLean- reallyit lookedlikewholemountains
I sawthe landthat belonged
aroundher land.were.Bald,Mountai, Pattie
shehadblackwalnutforeston her land,The mountains
retta'Groodrrian
and
Buck
Mountain.
Grandrnother,Lau
Mountain
Moutntiiin,B,luffMountain,Negro
a,lovelyoldi.
rernainS
it
old
building
Road
saw
the
Was,
on
Mountain
|
Har.dinls
housewas
Buck
two"story
style
colonial
a
really
charming
burned,
and
then
chimneystand,ing
of the first housewhich
Was
deserted;
feel
very
badlV
r:oof
made
me
housesitting,in ru,inswith a big hole in its
.- .lrt
f
housedown the"roadwas built - it si:tsin one of the most beauti{ttlcciu,ntiyspdts
when a,new"el:
. ,. :,r.
haveeverseen.- inhabitedonly by a lonelyhorse.
marriedSarahBledsoe- | am'rer'
Will.iamEverettHardinin the Raleighareaand from Tennessee
lnr.ti"g;;;t irberi*. trr.ru are thJ,fatherand rnotherof our Henry Hardinand wou,ldibe my..tHelen's)
of rny childien
grandparents
that would makethem four time greatgrandparents
Great-gr-eat-gr.eat
cjf as to
B,ariLynn a;drScott. Either he or Sarahwas.aDoctor.This wasan ancestorI wasn'tcerta"ih;
li arnicheckihg;
wllo,our FlenryHardinrsfatherwas- but I felt it wasa Williamand tlrat seemsveridiedi.
further on.this as.to exactlywhich Williamhe was. (.this is correct),

APRIL '1976VISIT TO WESTJEFFERSON
Mrs,JesseA. Reeves(Eleanor)was invaluablein helping,sheisa professionat
genealogist,
ano a
relativethroughseverallines,'inparticularCaptainJohn Cox. She livesin Westileffersonand took
guestto their local.DARmeeting* where I found I was relatedin someway to almost
me.as..a
everyonetnere.
Shetook me to visit localpeopleone of whom had written a book calledJefferson.North Carolina,My BoyhoodTown at the Turn of the Centuryby BasilDuke Barr. lt hasmapsof the old town,
listsof early citizens,and a good story, I havea copy but can't includeit here.lf you are interested
you might write to the author at WestJefferson.They alsotold me about a book called,,Ashe
County- A History" by Arthur L. Fletcher- and this is obtainablefrom HeritagePress,Heritage
Printers,Inc.,Charlotte,N.C. Both of thesebooksrelateto our earlv relativesand their timesand
country,
Thereis alsoa book compiledand published
by DorothyFordWulfeck.51 ParkAvenue,Narigatuck,
Connecticut
calledHardinahd Hardingof Virginiaand Kentucky,Thesearethe familiesour people
camefrom and you might want to orderthe book, put out in 1963. I quote a bit of our connections
from Pages
3 and 13:
In 1797MajorJohn Farrarialloway marriedSarahHardinand I believe
shewasthe sisterof our
Henry
Hardin' I am checkingthis out with Mrs. Reeves.
A SarahHardinwas one of the four
.
foundersof DAR - | am checkingwith lvlrs.Reeves
to seeif this wasthe Sarahor if we are related
-'l just found the ansueron Page13 - shewasindeedthe sisterof HenryHardin
to.that Sarah..Aha
. 'and'thispagealsoconfirmedmy assumption
that our Henrywasthe sonof WiliiamHardinand Saiah
- | hadguessed
Bledsoe
at as I wroteearlierbut thisdefinitelyconfirmsmy guess.
Elsewhere
I mentionedthe numberof Attorneysthat had beenin the historyof the family - and I
found one to add - CaptainJohn Cox whosedaughterCaty marriedour Henry Hardin- wasthe
grandson
of JohnCox,.LordChiefJusticeof lrelandand desiended
from RichardCox, Bishopof
Ely of the Churbhof Englandfrom 1559to 1580.CaptainJohn Cox, our ancestor,
was son of John
Cox, who migratedfrom Ulster,lrelandto Pennsylvania
and Mary Rankinwas his mother.(shows
whereall therJohnsand Richardsin our family comefrom.)
'We
havealreadyprovenfor membership
in the DAR underboth Cox and Hardin- but I find we
prove
cau,ld,aiso
undermy Grandmother
LaurettaGoodrnanHardin'sfamily. I havea note by this
- I don't recallmeaning
(jlstchild.born9-18-1787
helpme?)
of this - cansomeone
I find notdsthat ColonelWilliamHardin{oughtat KingsHill and wasfrom the Carolinas,
I beljeve
he was Henry'sfather'sfather or perhapsevenour Henry'sfather- but sincehe died September17,
1793and our Henry'ssister,Sarah,wasmarriedin 1797it wouldappearfeasible
that he couldhave
father- althoughhiswife is referred
beenour Henryrs
to asSallie- | think that couldbe a nickname
for Sarah- and our antecedents
are mentionedseveral
timesas comingfrom the Raleigharea,he died
in the Raleigh
area.lf this is correctwe then havethe lineage
bn the Hardinsidebackto Mark Hardin,
sonof MartinHardin,one of the 4 Hardinswho or.iginally
cameto this countryasoutlinedin other
partsof the History,as ColonelWilliamHardinwasthe sonof the originalMark,I believe.
I am check-.
will
check
fLjtther
put
|
ing
on this, as until iust now I haven'tbeenableto
this togetherbefore
Nance
on
the
N,C.
with Mrs.Reeves.
Williamand Sallieraisedtheir family12 milesnorthof Raleigh,
River..
family- whichthey saywe inherit- Henrylivedto 91
I find that we seemto be a fairly long-lived
years,caty cox to 79, Johncox to 79, RichardHardinto 78, hiswi{e LottieMorrisHardinto 89
the lastof the Jamily
and my own Grandfather
and Grandmother
livedinto their80's.Aunt Gertrude,
just
1975at age82'
died in December
my Mothercamefrom the childrenof JohnG. Hardin,
Attachedis a list of the placesI visitedand the relativesI met on iny visit - mostlyfirst and second
cousins,:andadditiona||iStofcousinswhosenamestheygaVemewiththose|met:checked,.arrd
asterisked.
thosewho aredeceased
whoselettersare photostatedin this
I found.a note that RichardT. Hardin,my greatgrandfather,
the
father
of John G. Hardin,my grandfather
and
who
was
the
our
Henry
Hardin,
and
material,
son
years
was
47
old when he was born. The letters
Cox
Hardin
wasa late in life child, his motherCaty
about
his healthit appeared- put
weredatedin 1883-1886and he wasthen about 74 and worried
he did live until 1890and age78. His wife charlottie"Lottie" MorrisHardinliveduntil 1904
and age89.

Thereis'al'soa note that a JamesBakermarriedthe sisterof catv cox namedAnn.
we took a pilgrimageto the tomb of revolutiohary
war hero.captainJamescox, lt is a marked
stonewhich the Veteransof Warsdecorates
eaih Fourth of Juiy as a NationalHero monument.lt
is located'ina privatecemeteryonpropertywhichis nearthe Cranberry
property.deser.ibed
in
_Creek
one of the early deedsI wrote about findingat the court house.n piciure
of ifris'stoneis included
in Historyof the Daughtersof the AmericanRevolutionfor Northiarolina, so I havehad it copied
to put in this history.Picturesof our relativesmentionedeisewhere
are witi-rthe monument..some
of John CoxisdaughtersmarriedRichardsons
and in that areahe gavethemlandetc.,and the cem.
etery hasa numberof Richardsons
and thereare Richardsons
on ihe landto this daie. lt is.most
difficult to find and get to now. This visit,accompanied
by variousrelatives,
and of courseDonna
and charlesand their childrenLindaand Jim, the spears,and Mot and his wife, wasa highlightof
mv vtstt.
l.stronglyurgeand hopethat othersof my family- my brother,his children,
and my sonand
daughterwill soon-taketime for a visit to the southand to theseold traditionsand landor our
forbearers.
Donnaand charleshavetold me they would makeyou welcomeat any time. They
livejust out of west Jefferson,N.c. and their mail addressis Rt. 3, Box 129,west Jefferson,N,c.
so_l will closewith the hopethat someof you,,rnay
enjoy.thesamevisit I had,and seefor yourselt the real beautyof this southernlandwith the {ogwood in solid banksof bloorn.and azalea
and rhododendron
dotting the landscape.

THE MCLEANS
We havealwaysheardso much about the Hardinsideof our family we haven'tevergonetoo deeply
il'ttothe McLeans.On this visit I went to seemy father'sfamily - he was NamonNealous
McLeanand
I foundhe hasa sister- My Aunt Nellstill livingin the old family homewhich I remember
visiting
when I wasabout six yearsold,whenmy Grandfather
is
alive.
Actually
their.history
McLeanwasstill
equallyas Old and fascinatingas the Hardin'sand would be fun to pursue.
The houseis evenolder than any Hardinstill standingor in useas the old "home place".whichhad
beentheresinceHenry and Caty wastorn down by Aunt Gertrudeand a new housebuilt on its place'
so all I could seeof this old houseI rememberwassomewindowsand the front door which had'been
savedand usedelsewhere.
But my..father's
family homewherehe wasborn and his father beforehim was born, and wheremy
GreatGreatGrandfather
McLeanlivedis still in useasa family home.Aunt Nelland hdrdaughter
andwhere
MaryNicholslivethere.They pointedout landall about- whichhad beenin the famil)1
ancestors
had livedand descendants
now live,a family cemeteryetc, In fact my fatheris buried in the
familycemetery
as I recall- | didn't getto visit it and l'd liketo go backand look at all the old
stonesas I did in the Hardincemeteries.
I foundthem delightful- they calledaroundand hada gathering
of the clanand I met my Uncle
Carl'swife, and.JohnMiLean. and a numberof otherswhoseexact namesand addresses
I will get
from Maly Nicholswho hasbeenkind enoughto write me and with whom I will corresporid,to
try
andget down detailsof the McLeanfamilytoo - thesewill .followlaterfor our family,Aunt Nell
wasterrific - shewas the oldestchild and still livingand shegaveme a pictureof my fatherat age
21 which I cherishvery much - it's the only picturel've seenof him as a youngman and it is
includedin the pictureswith this historyas is a clippingand pictureof Aunt Nelland her50th weddinganniversary.
It is interesting
that my GreatGreatGrandfatherMcLeanwho was born December7, 1853and died
June2, 1886wasnamedJohnA. Mclean- the sameas my brother- I haveto find out if the A
slandsfor Allentoo. My Grandmother,
Louellen
BoldinMcLean,born October3, 1867and died in
1900at age33 - | believein childbirthwith my father, l'm not sure,is relatedsomehowto Eleanor
Reeves
who is relatedto us - it's throughthe Boldin's- l'm not sureon this and will checkit out
as I believe
shetold me it wasBowlinor Bollingand it is Boldin,anyhowthis family is relatedto
WoodrowWilsonand a descendant,
lthink his motherwasa Boldin.I may havethis mixedup
somehowbut.it's there in about this form. Mary Nicolsaddressis Rt. 4, Box 468, North Wilksboro,
N,C.28659.1nthe Hardin'swe are relatedto AbrahamLincoln I find in one of the old bogks- so
guesswe are relatedto two presidents
and governors
of at leasttwo states.Winnieand Bess,my
father's6isters,haveboth died in the lasttwo years.
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TH'EH:ARDI.NS
INITH.EFooTSTfPSoF TIJEBooIiIETRAIL
By Faustina
l(eliy

* HeldnMcLeanAlexander's
ilncestors.

presentinga flag
of truce fronl
when passcnr,rtg
irg u
killed
K
teo r)y
by ure
the tnura
Indians
s wncn
was Ireacnerousty
treacherouslrT
Flardinwas
Jbhn naroln
Col, Jonn
col,

llaidiiiitbnd'fciurchildieri,'Sarri,barn 1774,
.Washington;
he left a widow,JraneDaviesse
General
bearingthat name),born June,1770,mar/idd
Martin(third generation
Mcl,lenry;
rnarriedBarreab;s
partibipated
War,Mark,bdrtl
in the Revcjlutionary
of GeneralLogan,whb
EliiabethLolan,a daughter
young:..Rotrahna,
marrried
CuttisFieldl'
born 1791r
davus,Mar! and Lydiadied
tz8o, marriddart
rnd had sonsand daughterswhosedescendants
(Ressie
Hardin,MaryMcLean'ssister,marriqdFields

with distinction,and

a1d w99 kiiled by lndians
Revolution,
''lB'12.
G6n,John D.'Hardin;l{illbd'ihthe:battle
Harrlsonin the war of
ih
bilgadiergenerdl'
ahd
St' Atlgustine,i'F'la,
Forresi
Hardin,
of
Lake
D.
the
ano

MARYHARDINMC LEAN
Told to me

My mgtherhad a relative- .a cousinof her,father.J.G. Hardin- wl.rowas.a very,famousma6 in history.
He.was.anattorneyand was the fotrnderof the twentiethStar Cqngress
he was a imemberrand.a
activiti.es,
greatagitatorfor what they accomplished,
and it is considgred
one,of thgimost.farnous.Congresses,,in.his
There is a book in the Kentucky archivesentitled Ben Hardin- - but I havetried to get a popy and it has
beenlong unavailable.
Very recentlyEdwardAlexander,
my husband,
who is alsoan attorneyfound an article aboutthe abilitiesof Ben Hardinand his forensictalent- - | havdincludedthis in the.bookletqf

Ia.igrigls.

,, .

. Hardins)
Aline Hardinwas orle of the first women attorneys,shewas my motherscousin (the Color:ado
prominent,
and later she
I believe.At any rate she was an attorney in WashingtonD,C.,very activeand
retiredto be a part of a law firm in Georgia,whereone branchof the family, the Barretts,now live.
Lawyersseemto run in the family. Some lettersand mementoesof Aline (or Alerie)are includediri the
Shewas a sisterof John Hardin,Rye, Golorado.
booklet,Shenevermarridd.
Motherwasone of 14 childrenall of whom livedexceptone boy who died in infancy.I will include-some
I cgrrespondand keep in close
geneologylistsso you can tell whereto locatesomeoi these.descendants.

'oniy
todih , /ith
one cousin,Helen Ray Glenn of Scoitsdale;Arizona,who is the daughterof Aunt Zola;
whom you all know. Aunt Zola is now deceased
as are qll o{ Mothersbrothersand sistersexceptAunt
Gertrude,who I telephonedtoday to say Merry Christmasand {ound she is very ill,
My'grandfatherwas quite a prominentman in the area,he owned many many acresof land, includingblack

I. think l, felt, the shippinscost.too high - - what a mistake- - it was beautiful.
:anotherbook - - which lwill try and track down to seewho has it - - that my rhotheroftiin
rt. lt
"The Doctoring
baut,,
lit was 'r,The,
DoetoringBook" which was compiledby Caty Cox Hardin - - who
whct.Mother told
rthe
throughout
territory by indiansand whitesalike as she rode for miles'on hordeback
ai
QV€d:
-.-.sinceher education.andbackgroundgave.hersome,knowledge
treatment
nredical
1o,,glye
doctorsin the territory. She recordedsomeof her treatments- - and amonqthem was
",--wh.ich,
so the story goes,.
she.,used
to stop the flow of blood in man,a.ndanimalsrr,
.in the family with the f irm'.instruction
and'it
that a man cannottell a rnanand a'
a.W9!I-in::MvU
Uncle
n c l eO
Oren
r e n.. . .. w
who
h ow
was
alniost
l r T l o7s tfft,
t , ttall
a l l ttold
oldm
mee . .... . h
hee ccouldnlt
o u l d n lw
walk
t alk
a sa
down. The verseis verse6 in the 16th chapterof Ezikiel . .
th6e,and sawthee polluted in thine own blood, I said unto thee when thou
iod, l-ive;yea, I said unto thee when ihou wast in thy blood, Live."
.

of dances,and partiesand,funand travelingthroughthe countryside:by'
r...,Mother."told'many:,tales
''
of
hunts
and
"snipe hunting", taking in visitorsfrom the clty. I guesslI should'desCiib6
buggy, .possum

ai,lsnip,q,h,unl:lq,s-,.sh-s
describedit to me.
.

,,llerlbr,others,wou.ld
get the visitor all excitedto go l'snipehunting" - - they would give them cioth oqg; .
in which to catch the critter - - take them out into the deepestforest, at midnight sharp,and leavethem
,1h'c'lcing'.thebag,l.ooon'.".thebottomofsomespecifictree,beingtol.dtostand.therequietIyand,n
ma(e a.move,and that sometimebeforedawn a snipewould surelycome down the tree and into'theii bag.
Of courseall the time telling how wonderfuland rare a snipewas. Then they all said they.were'off toi watch
other treesand tiptoed out of the woods and went home to their warm beds- - while the bequ.iled
rstranger
stood with his bag hopefullyuntil dawn - - when he finaily cametrudginghome.or they went after:him.him ,to
It's somethinglike the trick or story the mechanicpulls on the new young apprentice. - he sends.
garagein town askingto borrow a left handedmonkeywrench- - and of courseall the
everygardger
lhe old timer-s,.i.
timer--s,.,.
build up the ick by sendinghim on somewhere
elsesayingthey don't haveone but so and so might.

to say that GrandfatherHardinwho was a RevenueOfficer for the state of North Carolina,.
Mo.ther.used
and in thosedays.quite an important man, usedto travel off to New York and othei citiesvery often, but
sincethe time when Sheharried at age 15 GrandmotherHardin nevefwent more than a few.mjle! from
home. Grandfathers
duties requiredhim to be a host of Court Weekdescribedelsewhere,
One of MothersbrothersWinfield Hardin was an engineerand was instrumentalin the designand installation
of the first Subwayin New York City - - he was marriedto a beautifulwoman namedLily Bell who after
he died of BrightsDiseaseat about 40 yearsof age- - taught in a collegeat Boohe (lt was Appalachian
Academyand is.now the University.I visitedher there once,)She was Dean of Womenthere.
Mothersr
oldest.brother.Uncle Frank movedto Hastings,Nebraskaand raisedhis family there.Mothers
nieceJeanWilliamsis the one we correspondwith who livesin Seattleand she is his daughter- - a charming person.Most of the rest stayedin the south hearthe old home - - Aunt Zola.did marry a Bay .andwent
to Eetroit, Michiganto live. but did return to live with Gertrudeat the old home whereshe died th[e.9of
so v€ars,ago.Hgr daughterHelenwho livesin Scottsdale(HelenGlenn) is the onlv cousinI correspondwith.
Gertrudehad only one daughterLucille and shd is now deceased.
Aunt Gertrudewas marriedfirst to a
-'her husband
Geritryand livedon a ranchin MontananearHardin Lucillewasof this marriagq
!i9o a$
to
Ger;trudereturnedSouth where she marriedNeil Colvardand lived in West Virginia until returhing the old
hoine arrd biilding.a new houseon it some 15 yearsago,Today I talked to my seoondcousinDonna King
who was at Gertrudes.She is daughterof Blaine.Hardin,who is a son of Mothersbrother Cicero- her
is.Box 129, Rt.3, WestJefferson,
N.C.
address
questions
are raisedand you want to write.me l'll
These.
are at leastsomdhighlights if any particular
try and.clarifythem the best I can from memory,I only wish I had taken more notes.
Lovinglyand a MerrYChristmas
( A u n t a n d M o t h e r) H e l e n M c L e a n
Alexqnder
Bertelson:

"Memories
of this room" as H,ieke
wrote,'"turt throughthe fabricof .my
growthas one of the fnostimportantthreadsamongall the threadsof my
experiences,
disappointinents
dndjoys."

in the doorwayof .this room.

On my secondvisit - | stood datr the
L f l r doorway
uuurvvdy d
| | r s t thing
g that
and
| u the
L | l E first
U
L n i l l caught
u a u g l t L tmy
l t y eye
eye w
tarn y
was
a s Ithe
I l e farnily

Bible.I remembered
my Grandmother
readingthe namesin it to me. I slowlyopenedthe crver and

read
readdown
downthe
the names,
names,
Caty Cox
Caty
Cox Hardin
Hardinand
Henrymy
and Henry
my Great-G
reat-G
reat.Grandparents
reat.Grandparents
elop€dand ran
who e
who
away intd the territory, where her father CaptainJohn 'Cox of the AmericanRevolutionaryCavalry
and his nlen caughtup with them - - -and he purchased
the land where the home now standsfor them.
It was a most romantii itory which I felt was followed up in an exditingpersonalwal for' nie'- - .l :
alwaysthoughtl'd end up elopingbut I had a properchurchweddingwith all the trimmings.
Then ,'
came rrrry'G
reat-Grandparents
Richardand Lottie (Charlotte),and John and Loretta my own Grandparents
andr,,all
li$ted..A tinElingfeelingwent through.meas I reaij under my .Mother's,:name:: ;
:thosO
,oh"ildren
"Mar.y..'i.,
: : fir! namdasrher.daughterenteredthere by my Grandmotherwhen I was born,
Then I saw the books- - - | hadn't seenthem the first time. I sat on the floor and leafedthrougha
fascinating
collection.lf only they could talk, what storiesthey would tell. Booksoff therfirstAmerican
printing,'press
in 1627,classicsfrom France,flowery novdlsand poems,spellersof 17.25";
,arithmeticbooks,
schoofs.;wQr:kbooks
all ,inscribedwith the family scholarsname- - - schoolbooksfrom ther'earlr7"
.1700rson.,
,about20.books;someof the oldestand most unusualand askedmy Grandmother
I picked.,out
if I might
havethem.Shesaidyes - - - my Mothersaid no . -.- we would take nothingfrom the.house;
while my ..
.many yearslater she Iegrettedthis decision,
It was,herei
lirfirst,rsaw,the,
1'Doctor.
Bbok", and think,ing
of this makesme want to teli the stor:yof , myr r;.
Uncle,Orpn.,passing
on,to rhe the healingBibleverse.This versehasbeenpassed
down in.our family:,sings'
Cat\7Cox Hardin reportedlyused it to stem the flow of bloodas shewas calledupon by settlers,:and'-,.
.
she was electedbecauseo f the medicalcareser.
.in'knowledge
She had,.been,,'educated
in France.the
daughterof a Cavalryolficerand usedher advantaggs
t
'lThe
to server,rothbrs:rHer.:medieal
treatmentnotebookhas alwaysbeencalled
Doctor Boqkil,by the fiamily,..
lVany of the home remedieswe know abou:twere in this notebook,but not the "healing,verseil.EIam,the.
first it was to be handeddown from woman.to man or rnanto woman,a womancould;teVer
.telltar.wcirnan
dr a rnanrtell;a man - - so my Unclepassedit on to me. I haven'tusedit or tried.to:-. but if faced,,.
. :
with. an emergencywith no otherresource
I think I would be tempted.
O n t h i s s e c o n dv i s i t a s I w a l k e d w i t h t n y C o u s i nJ a m e st h r o u g h t h e Carolina
neath the.wide spreadingbranchesof the biggest tree I had ever seen - -

it was

image:.,as:.
a.:chil.d piotured:Whittier's"SpreadingChestnutTree". lt was sucha
spreadto a sizefar largerthan the average
smallhouse.lt was loadedw i t h - - Mll lberries- - - four incheslongrand biggeraroundtha.nyour f inger:. - that I
first visit.This tree hasstood.therewith the farhilythrouEhall theseyears.
i ledraway.the:afternoon,I walked.in the .berrypatcheswhere my Mqther us9..d,:-tq.:t9ll..59afy.:
Asiwe,,,wh
(9he-'..,
taleeof hdr encounters
with snakeswhich aboundin the South.The blacksnake,the,hoop,snake

,,
Chigger.s,;.Those
tiny. red southernbeaststhat [urrow under the skin and causeblistersto raiser - that,
months.
itch like Hades.On eachof mv three visits I carriedthesem:ementoes
home to stav with me sever,'al'
rne',in
my Grandmother,,standing
The first,;tiine .l: became a:,host'Jor "Chiggers" when lwas six, I rernember
m y b i r t h d a y. s u i t .i n , f r o n t : , o f t h e l a r g e k i t c h e n fireplacecompletewith cranesand iron pots that haslcooked
of the most.noxious:
over four, gederationsdf .food. She rubbed me all overwith a generous.application
was:al.tnostending,mer ,
srielling , collqsstion designedtO end Chiggersfor all time -, - - all it accornplished
bv its stink.

While I have.onlyvisitedthis room threetimes,in rny.mind'seye I havebeentheremany.times.,ilpl.ayed
forbidden,"there;
when:l..was,a'child;
I playedthe organand thumbedthe pagesof the Bible,As a young
girl I dressedin my Sundaybest and sat holdingone of my Grandmother's
l .sippedi
delicatechina cupsrras.
all over with a
tea - - -alsoforbidden.I can evenseethe cup I used- - -it had pale blue Jorget-me-nots
'tiny gold edgeon the cup and saucer.(l
had a cup that lookedlike
don't evenknow if my Grandmother
this.) As a young woman I took my troubled thoughts;when problemsarose,into this quiet room.

- . t -

p..geee,and.
S-oT,eh9ryl.
a,soh,t.tion
seerned
from this'room.ltis strange'-- -buttin rnV,lrnindjs;
to.corne,
ey.e"visitsto this room I alway's.
was.there.alone.wj,ththe;shadesdrawn"a-i.itt was,.
the fir.strtimer,l;tsqw
it. My visits'both realand imaginary,
to this.room;I realize,
now musthave.influeneed;
my liferin,6u'1r,
WAVS.

lh. a!qu.otationft'om

Itlwb$sadto seethis dncegrandlady,and this.oncegrandroom.Almostall the furniturewasgone-.
dventhe Bible was gone - - taken over the yearsby relativesand friendsto their own homes.My Grijndrho-th'drneverknew her once graciou.s
hornewas almostan,ernpt\{shell.On,ly.her roorn with, its big,fireplace
/dilrbiriedl.
fu rnished;as.I had remembered,

Ar',.iving,.
stop inrthe middle of arfield on ,rnV
6n my f irst visit at 6 yearsof age. - the train mddea special,
Gfafidlathersproperty and my Grandfatherwas standirigthere with a horseand buggyto meet us.
and
One o{ my f irst stghrswas Billiethe Squirrel- . who had beentamed.tocomeand sit on your shoulderi;
- - | can.give,
squ.irrels
eat fforir your hand. The woods were full of beautifulgrey and red largebushy-tailed

prav
ir r,courd,so
askins
andI remember
ailthehirsides
ffi "J-:;SH;..::'*i""ilT:::11"1llJ::X"red
--

and they were iust
itt the' pdfk ..- I iUSthad neverseensuch beautifulflowersanywhereexcept a park
irditlia[eveiywh'ere,
My mother and I on my secondvisit tried to bring one back and transplantit to
MO'ttarte.'buf o{ courseit couldn'tmakeit throughthe winter.We alsobroughtbacka darling.puppy
'
whtdhwe,h6riied.
Dixie and I cotildtalk abouther for a lot - - shewas doll, ate applesdnd onionsor :
aiiyihingeisewe would.
stream' - and in .
fhg litst ViSitthe Spring Houseimpressedme so much . - it was set over a lovely little
'fOr
'
'"'r.rr".d
'ijni" was
skimmedeachday to give a heavyrich creamyou ha-dto eat with a spoon
'ai"ittr"ot".t.
creamWhich
ii. 1,Vds..kebt
of all sizesand shapes.Whdn I was sent to the
butter. - and cheeses
liiili
' - | usedto makeexcuses
to stay insideits cool quiet'
SprlnEious. f.orsomething
- - huge iron pots were heatedover fires in the year with milk in th€m
then tfiefe WaSmakingthose cheeses
6 weredone.'

whichI couldn'tfollowat 3sq
;
of cheese
'House
arjii"ntiiedi'.1 il;J ;;i tn"" all the prooeises
Sbring
in
the
to
coot
set
-'"r
and
.
cover
manhole
a
targe
as
ir-ii ii:iV'wei.poi i'ito r,rg"r"iai
tqiegt
l:liked
wds wrappedaroundthem anOtfrey were set to age' Bul'best of'ail
.Cheeaecldth
Ahd Sdiilehow
taste'
theii tiesh ds sooh,as they cooled- - it was such a chewey'fresh
had - '. outside'.inthe vard il lTt^
as she alwarTs
sti.llmade lye soap in those_days
And..nry.Grrindifidther
more, probablymore
G'iii iriS., r"d by targe| ...^ ifi.v-*,i''. about 4 feet high.and.about thr:e le;pt^ojcheeseand soapboth
yard, and for
tibtdsb,it took severalpeopteto move them, iron pots oveifires in the
theid WbieseveidiPots goins.

- 4 '1:00
of Court Weekwhen my Grandfatherfed over
in the yard in these
paopfa*ho rur. on tf'.t" horses'-- much of the food was
they
"ooked
living there
people
around
slaves
had
been
who
of
the
black
sameblack kettles.ihere were still some

Then theIe..
wasthe.,SmokeHouse- - I learnedabout the Hickory and Apple Wood usedand,saw the' Hams
being,,sF.oked.r,: and,,thetasteof a home smokedham is.somethingelseagain I could try to, describeit - itiq.,no..thing,,like
the .hamswe get.
T h e n I c o u l d w r i t e a b o u t m v G r a n d f a t h e rm o r e - - h e w a s q u i t e a m a n - '

he was in..hislatethirties- --. but he continuedon in all his ways.He had
h" would
ride alain - ' but.with one alm hanging
them
thgm -:: - thw,said
thev saidhe
wguld ne-ver
qo - - he mounted
dav rain or
horseevery
every day
mountedhis thououghbred
thououqhbredhorse
a cane.
cand to make go
rememberhim mountingfrom his mountingblock in the yard: - and lcan
as far as I can
aboutall the empty stalls- - because
the std6les:rand'wondering
there.wasonly.dne horse - my Grandfathers--he had sold all the restwhen
lived to be eighty-fiveyearsold,
I collld, also tell about the stories my mother told her of Old Hannahas shecalledher and Mose- - they
were two old black peopldwho stayedon when the slavesl e f t a n d h e l p e d r a i s et h e c h i l d r e nand my Mother
' loved,themi:d€arly.
My lirst visit I saw the old slavecabinsand quarters myself - - they are now gone atld,,
them.
visit - - but I remember
were my seoond;,and,third
to .each'ofhis
:ioi:tie,in"with'thislrcould quote somefrom my Great'G
randfathers
will as he willed slaves
just
as well to leavethis out - -1but it is
etc.
althoughin thesetimes I wonder.if it would be
ch'il.dr:en;
verbagein the will in otherways.
fascinating
and fascinating
still'out'
cox Hardin'sOardingwheelwhich wasl.
I could tell aboutmy Great'Great'Great'GrandmotherrCatie
given,to
me
was
this
in ihe bains when I was thete ori my secondvisit when I wantedto take the books
-it
ever.seen:il:..'
wo,od
live'
white
was the.most beautiful
i:t and,fel.lin love with it
tdo wh€-n,i,,discover:qd
neverh.adany finish on it . - just becamesatiny over th6 years.The story of my finding it, and how.ill:never
did get it to,Montanamight .bL good as.well as somedetailsI aan tell about cardingwool which'oi;,course"
t h e y d i d f o r y e a r s i n t h e f a m i l y o n t h i s v e r y s a m ew h e e l .

Trunk and its gontentstoo might be a good,tale. Also a spoon'holder(
Grandmothers
was a weddinggift to my Grandmotheiwhen she was marriedat age 15 - - it holds 1
a sugarbowl glassinsert in a very.elegantelaboratesilverlbandedholder with a ,lid ' althoughI am an Antique..buffI haveneverseenanotherone anywhere'l also have
stone China from her or:iqinalset of disheswhen shewds married.
SocietyLibraryon my third visit - - aSI wanted
visit to the Frankfort,Ky. Historical
I madea research
to check up on someoi the iamily history I had heardabout. Indeedthere was an entire room called..the
Hardin Room and in it were uniforms,and army weaponsand fancy sashesthat had belongedto members
and Civil War--also picturesor portraits,etc. lalso readfrom the.
of the family in both th; revolutionary
notebook.
this iir
in a:
a nbtebo,
.
haveall this
quite copious
and l have
notesand
copiousnotes
but I made
madequite
not take
take ii
it out
out but
could nor
historciali.j.il
f,rilt".i.i
record fI *utO

of the familybeingthe secondfamilyovertherBoonel
It inbluilesthingslike the storyof somemembers
- Kentuckyand North Carolina'' ' thesefour
.
.
Tiail. Our farrriiyhistoryentwines Virginia Tennessee

I

- c I could go into a book I found there called Ben Hardin - - - and it is the story of an Uncleof mine
who established
the famoustwentiethstar Congress
one of the most famousin history and many other
thingsabout him - - - he was a lawyerand my husbandcame home the other day with somethinghe
found in a law lournal about his beingthe first to establishsomeprescedent
of liw - - - my husblnd
is a lawyeralso - - - | could quote this too etc. (copyof this article is in this book)
I could also tell about a cousinof my Motherswho was one of the first women lawyersin the country
and was very prominentand activein WashingtonD.C. - Alene Hardin,nevermarriedand did lots of
things- - - she was from the branchof the family that went tc Coloradoto look for silverin the rush
there and found it. I could evenget into the ColoradoHardinsas I havecollectedsomematerialon
them too - - - he was my Grandfather's
brother.An interestingthing is with all this lar:gefamily - - |
had a contactfrom a grandaughter
of this man who went to Colorado- - - and she is the onlv one left
in the family and was so happyto find a "relative".and I have95 first and secondcousins,I oertainly
don't know or know of them all but my Mother told me this and I usedto know lots of them,
I could talk aboutmy Mothersfeelingabout Blacks.She lovedthem, I could usesomegoodquotes
from MargaretMeadand Jim Baldwin'sRap about Blackswhich was put into book form - - she had
much to say about the specialfeelingof the peoplein the South, the feelingbetweenBlac( and White,.
and my Motherhad exactlythis kind of relationship
and feeling.
The family cemetaryis a story in itself '- | havespenthours poring over the tombstonesand I did
attend the funeralof one of my Unclesthere, it was the actualoccasionof my visit at agesix.
This sameUnclewas quite a man too, I couldtalk abouthis work in beingone of the designers
and
. builderbof the first subwayin New York - he and my lvlotherboth told me talesabout this,
The school,library,and churchfoundedfor the childrenof the family hasstotiesthat I remember
beingtold aboutthem. At one time the familv ownedmuch of what is now known as AsheCounty
and providedtheir own schoolsetc.
| .couldgo into more detailon the elopement
scenes
of both CatyCox and HenryHardinwho fotrnded
the North Carolinabranchof the family and my own parents,
I could tell about PossumHuntingas a recreation
and fun thingsthe boys in the family alwayspulled
- - - | know all the detailsof severalstories,
on strangers
I c o u l d p u t i n t h e D A R c o n n e c t i o n s- ' - E l l e n H a r d i n o n e o f t h e f o u r f o u n d e r so f t h e D A R w a s a
relative.

- family was musicaland had everyinstrumentimaginable
around- one aunt played
M.usical
lnstruments
7 instrurnents!
| can't carrv a tune in a bucket darn it!
I could tell about the BlackWalnutForestmy Motherinheritedas part of her shareof the estatewhen
of the ElackWalnutand its
and descriptions
her parentswere both gone- it hassomefLrnincidences
size,how its handledetc. are interesting.
And now as I come to the close- there are memoriesI have- many fronl talestold and retold to me
l\4anyno doubt embroideredby youthful imaginationand magnificentwith the lustreof many passing
vears--But it is as I remember!

